
Subject to Mumboi Jurisdiction

Everlon Financials Limited
(Formerly Known os Everlon Synthetics Limited)

CIN No. L65I 00MHl 989PtC052747

Date: 20th June,2024

To,
The Deputy Manager
Corporate Relations DePaft ment,

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
P.J. Towers, Dalal Street,

Mumbai 400001

Ref No: - Companv Code No. - 514358

laration unde 29 B\ of bstantial isition of

Shares & Takeover) Regulations. 2011"

Dear Sir/ Madam,

We are in receipt of the disclosure under the above-mentioned regulation from Tarun Kantilal

vakharia (HUF), falls under Promoter category of our company in the prescribed format

relating to theii shareholding in the company. The copy of the same has been attached

herewith.

Kindly take the same on record

Thanking You

Yours faithfully,
FoT BVERLON FINANCIALS LIMITED

Varsha J.Vakharia
Director
DIN: 00052361

Regd. Office : 607, Regent Chombers, 208, Norimon Point, Mumboi - 400 021'

Tel, : 2204 9233, 2204 2788 . E-moil : info@everlon,in . everlonfinonciols@gmoil,com

\ru"X^t. [<v[o^'



TARUI\ KANTILAL VAKHARIA (HUF)
AVANTT APARTMENTS, A-17l4, FLAIIS rg4p.!rol\ (EAST), MUMBAT- IL 022.

Date:20th June,Z\Z4

To,
Dept. of Corporate Services
BSE Limited
P.J. Tower, Fort
Mumbai-40O 001

lubject- Disclosure under Regulation 29Q) & 29 (3) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of
Shares and Takeover) Regulations 2011.

Dear Sir/ Madam,

In compliance with the provisions of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Substantial
Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201 1, the disclosure under Regulati,on 2ge) e,
29(3) of the SEBI Takeover Regulations, we, Tarun Kantilal Vakharia (HUF) Ietonging tt ine
Promoter category of Everlon Financials Limited ("Target company"), holding g15 sharis have
sold all 816 Equity Shares, hereby disclose the relevant information duiy signed herewith:

You are requested to kindly take the record in your record books and acknowledge us.

Yours faithfully,
For TARlJhi \,'At'.ii,\iii' i:""'

ek
(Tarun Kantilal Vakharia HUF)
(Promoter)

CC:
To the Company
Everlon Financials Limited
607, Regent Chhmbers
208, Nariman Point,
Mumbai - 400 021.

KARTA



TARUN KANTILAL VAKTIARIA (HUF)
ADDRESS: AVANTI APARTMENTS, A-17l4, FLANK ROAD, SION (EAST), MUMBAI-4OD 022.

Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares

andTakeovcrs) Regulations. 201 1

verlon Financials Limited
ame of the Target Company (TC)

'arun Kantilal Vakharia (HUF)
ame(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert

PAC)with the acquirer

the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter

bay Stock Exchange
s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of

% w.r.t. total

hare/voting
pital of the

oZ r,v.r.t. total
hareivoting

icable(*

ils of the acquisition / disposal as follows

the acquisition under consideration, holding

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in the natttre of encumbrance (pledge/

ien/non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securitiesiany other'

nstrument that entitles the acquirer to receive shares

nying voting rights in the T C (specify holding in

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

) etails of *egnisi$ion/s ale

a) Shares carrying voting rights aeq#red/sold

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares

c) Warrantslconvertible securities/any other

nstrument that entitles the acquirer to receive shares

ngvoting rights in the TC (speqify holding in each

) acquired/sold

Shares encumbered / invoked/released

c,a,*+
r{4lt-iA

fes

{umber

Before
lf:

316

816

).01%

J.01% 0.01%

).01%

316 ).01% ).01%



TARUN KANTILAL VAKHARIA (HUF)
ADDRESS: AVANTI APARTMENTS, A-17l4, FLANKROAD, SION (EAST), MUMBAI-400 A22.

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 8i5 3"01% l"0iozi

A.fter the e€quisi+io"/sale, holding of:

'a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any
rther instrument that entitles the acquirer to
:eceive shares carryingvoting rights in the TC

ispecify holding in each category) after
rcquisition 

,

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Modeof acquisition@
)pen Market

Date of a€+lisi+ion / sale of shares / VR or
late of receipt of intimation of allotment of
;hares, whichever is applicable

19-06-2024

Equity share capital I total voting capital of
]re TC before thesaid acquisition / sale 5,20,00,000 Share Capital divided into

52,00,000 Shares of Rs. 10i- each

Eqr-rity share capitali total voting capital of
.he TC a1ter thesaid acquisition lsale

5,20,00.000 Sfiare Capital divided into
52,00,000 Sharcs of Its. 10/- each

Iotal diluted share/voting capital of the TC
lfter the saidacquisition

5,20,00,000 Share Capital divided into
52,00,000 Shares of Rs. i0/- each

(*) Total share capital/ r,oting capital to be taken as per the latest filing clone by the company to

the StockExcliange under Clause 35 o1'the listing Agreement.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assurning full
conversion ofthe outstanding convertible seculities/wan'ants into equity shares of the TC.

m@ TASUhI vAK'r!A'q'it' i:-:i;i:]

' C'^'k'
(Tarun Kantilal Vakharia HUF) KARTA

(Prornoter)


